Higher Education Institutions are currently embracing mobility as an imperative goal, particularly and most impressively in the European Union countries where programs such as Erasmus+ strongly encourage students and staff to participate. This exploratory research aims to characterize teaching mobility in one university, identify facilitators, determine outcomes of repeated mobility, and provide clues on mobility dynamics over time. Qualitative and quantitative data were collected from application forms and final reports submitted by 107 outgoing and 58 incoming teachers in one university between 2009 and 2016. It was observed that teaching mobility covers diversified profiles (e.g., gender, seniority, and fields of study). 23 out of 71 outgoing teachers participated in more than one mobility program during that period. A deeper analysis on the mobility champions reveals both individual and team initiatives. The results provide some interesting data on facilitators and consequences of teaching mobility.
Introduction
One of the most recognized words in Higher Education Institutions (HEI) today might be Erasmus. No wonder. It is widely accepted that internationalization encompasses clear benefits for HEI (Jones, 2013) , which is reflected in the commitment of universities and government entities in motivating students, teachers and other staff to participate in internationalization programs. The moto has been the advancement of knowledge, the proliferation of academic best practices, and the promotion of overall mobility, cooperation and integration of European citizens. This European Union exchange program established in 1987 is the most successful mobility initiative in the world. Renamed as Erasmus+ for the period of 2014-2020, it comprises 6 other different programs with a forecast of 5 million beneficiaries and an increase in budget of 73%. Its relevance in the internationalization of HEI is highly significant. 90% of the European universities today are connected through the program, which broadened its scope to 33 countries and reached the impressive figure of more than 200,000 students annually. Indeed, more than 3 million individuals have benefited from this opportunity so far, which makes Erasmus+ the biggest mobility program ever. Although staff mobility only accounted for 7-10% of the budget in 2013 -2014 (European Comission, 2015 , it has evidenced a consistent increase, especially in teaching assignments, which received 38,108 grants in that period. According to the statistics factsheet provided by the European Commission (2016), Portugal registered 8,047 grants in HEI for staff and students in 2014 (when compared to Germany with 48,972 or with Spain with 36,375). From the almost 500,000 staff exchanges since its origin, teaching assignments absorbed 66.3%, with an average of 2,800 HEI sending staff abroad.
This paper aims to contribute to the understanding of HEI teachers' mobility. Sanderson (2008) emphasizes that teachers represent one of the essential dimensions of analysis in the perception of the internationalization process and its dynamics. Indeed, teaching mobility is indispensable to help students develop international skills (Enders & Teichler, 2005; Sanderson, 2008 Sanderson, , 2011 and to enhance students' academic experience (Jones, 2013) , along with the benefits it provides to academia, research cooperation and overall teaching, where teachers' own initiative and choices are determinant for the success of mobility programs. The next section presents the main literature contributions on the topic, which supported an exploratory research encompassing qualitative and quantitative data that characterize teachers' mobility in one European HEI between 2009 and 2016. The results provide clues on mobility dynamics over time, which led us to recommend a set of management implications for HEI, as well as suggestions for future research. Knight (1997, p. 8) proposed a definition HEI internationalization as "the process of integrating an international/intercultural dimension into the teaching, research and service functions of the institution", that was later updated to "the process of integrating an international, intercultural, or global dimension into the purpose, functions or delivery of post-secondary education" (Knight, 2004, p. 11) . As Sanderson (2011) emphasizes, Knight's definition centers the process on the institution, viewing internationalization as a response of the HEI, whereas a more effective approach should be focused on the dynamics of the process, and thus on the interactive roles of students, teachers and institutions. More recently, Jones (2013, p. 162) defined the integration of internationalization as "developing the culture, attitudes and practices that enable international and cross-cultural perspectives and approaches to permeate all aspects of university life". According to Sanderson (2008) , the scope of internationalization includes two institutional levels -the individual and the faculty/department -that participate as key actors in its dynamics and outcomes.
Literature Review

Mobility teachers profile
Despite the importance of this theme, research on HEI teachers' mobility is still scarce. One of the most relevant contributions is the study conducted by Enders and Teichler (2005) ,that concentrated on the experiences and views of 1666 teachers and Erasmus coordinators that had a mobility experience in 1998/99. Among the main conclusions of this study are some information about the mobility teachers' profile: they were employed at their HEI for 15 years on average, 46% were senior academics, 31% were women, 90% of non-native English speakers spoke English, and they came from various fields of study.
According to Sanderson (2011) , the internationalized teaching practice encompasses a total of seven dimensions, namely knowledge of educational theory and other cultures, openness to other worldviews, critical appreciation of one's culture, use of internationalized content and universal teaching strategies, and understanding of the international labor market. Therefore, teachers' knowledge, skills and attitudes are required to effectively perform as an internationalization agent in class, and help develop global future professionals. This led us to consider two implications: on one hand, some teachers might lack the internationalization profile, and thus be less willing to participate in mobility experiences. On the other hand, it will be essential for teachers to acquire international knowledge and skills relevant to their students while on mobility, as well as an additional effort to incorporate these contributions in class after returning to their home institutions. Sanderson (2008) refers that HEI mobility teachers should accept cultural differences, have knowledge of other cultures and appreciate their own home culture. Most importantly, they should have a cosmopolite nature, which is built on attitudes such as openness, interconnectivity and reciprocity and not so much on intercultural knowledge.
In a general overview, internationalization does not seem to be widely embraced by academics, as an important segment has never been engaged in mobility activities. Still, other academics are actively participating in such programs. Jones (2013) refers to a group of internationalization 'champions' that support the internationalization goals of their HEI, who are easily persuaded to participate, resulting in repeated mobility experiences. Kinsella, Bossers, and Ferreira (2008) refer that these champions have a passion for and commitment to mobility initiatives, becoming an important enabler of HEI's internationalization. Overall, champions can contribute to a perceived value of teachers' mobility and thus motivate other teachers to try it.
Teachers' mobility benefits
Internationalization provides benefits to the HEI, to the teacher, and to the students. The outcomes of HEI internationalization include promoting excellence in research and teaching (Jones, 2013) , as well as developing partnerships with similar universities (Jones, 2013) . As for students, teachers' internationalization is expected to contribute to knowledge, skills and attitudes that are required to succeed in the globalized environment (Sanderson, 2011) . In fact, teachers' mobility allows for greater internationalization of academic curricula, embedding an international view into teaching (Law, Muir & Thompson, 2011 ) that benefits students. In this process, teachers perform as essential agents of students' international skills acquisition, especially for the ones that are unable to experience mobility during their academic life. In addition, there is evidence of mobile teachers recognizing a positive impact on their home students, especially by fostering and conveying international awareness to nonmobile students (Enders & Teichler, 2005) .
Considering the teachers' point of view, mobility can contribute to both academic and personal development (Sanderson, 2011) . It may help teachers develop language and inter-cultural skills (Jones, 2013) , widen perspectives and understanding (Labriola & Mangione, 2013) , improve their teaching methodologies (Smith, 2014) and might have an impact on teachers' professional recognition and reward (Jones, 2013; Smith, 2014) , such as promotion and salary policies. Moreover, some teachers may consider the travelling opportunities as a benefit in itself (Jones, 2013; Smith, 2014) , and may value adding variety to their academic routine (Smith, 2014) . Enders and Teichler (2005) found that most mobile teachers recognized the positive impacts on themselves, including the improvement of their international and intercultural understanding, the contact with new teaching methods, and the improvement of their research contacts. At the same time, most teachers did not believe that the experience would have a positive impact on their career prospects. Labriola and Mangione (2013) emphasized the benefit of gaining a more open attitude, referring to the experience as "undertaking courageous itineraries abroad" (p. 6813). According to these authors, teachers' internationalization is better understood through the lens of a transformative learning process that does not happen overnight, being rather the outcome of repeated mobility experiences (Labriola & Mangione, 2013) .
Facilitators and obstacles of teachers' mobility
Among the accepted facilitators of teachers' mobility are past experience in cooperating internationally with other teachers (Welzer, Druzovec, Holbl & Venuti, 2010) , international professional experience (Law et al., 2011) and familiarity with other cultures (Law et al., 2011) , reducing the sense of distance and differentness. Some of the obstacles include perceptions of their interest areas being less international in scope, lack of experience and lack of information on the mobility programs (Jones, 2013) . Welzer et al. (2010) stress that language limitations are one important obstacle to teachers' mobility in the case of teachers who are prepared to teach in their native language only. Enders and Teichler (2005) went through the problems faced during the mobility preparation, and they found four main problems: financial support, workload in preparing the classes for teaching abroad, interrupting teaching and research commitments and finding replacement staff. Smith (2014) presents evidence on overlapping of mobility experience and home university duties, with some mobility teachers having to cope with their home tasks and routines while on mobility, causing frustration. Law et al. (2011) found that some teachers were concerned with the fact that exchange activities would not be viewed as 'real work', and be pressured to keep up with their work at the home institution while being abroad. Additionally, mobility teachers may face physical impacts such as differences in climate and tiredness associated with using free time to meet with staff and students and managing their workloads at home university (Smith, 2014) . Although there is evidence of mobile teachers considering the experience motivating and highly valued, there is also evidence of discomfort, loss of confidence, anxiety, role challenge and uncertainty before and during the mobility experience (Law et al., 2011) . These problems can refrain mobility teachers from repeating the experience, and it may negatively influence other teachers who are considering that possibility and may be dissuaded by the difficulties faced by others during the process. The strategies for mobilizing teachers with no internationalization experience must encompass clear information on the value of such engagement (Jones, 2013) .
Methodology
Considering the relevance of the topic and the scarce attention dedicated to teachers' mobility in extant literature, we adopted an exploratory approach, aiming to characterize teaching mobility in one university, identify facilitators, determine outcomes of repeated mobility, and provide clues on mobility dynamics over time. As part of the application procedures for Erasmus+ exchange programs, outgoing and incoming applicants are required to provide information that enables profiling of mobility teachers, as well as identification of relevant aspects that may help defining strategies to maximize the participation on the mobility program. Departing from the Erasmus mobility agreement form submitted to the International Office, a database was created comprising107 outgoing and 58 incoming experiences in the Portuguese University of Aveiro between 2009 and 2016. As some of the teachers in the program participated in more than one mobility in that period, data returned only 121 teaching staff members. Each applicant filled a form that included information regarding personal data on the teaching staff member (name, seniority, sex, and email), identification of the sending and receiving institution (name, Erasmus+ code, address, contact person), and details on the proposed mobility program (main subject field, level, number of students at the receiving institution benefiting from the teaching program, number of teaching hours and language of instruction) (see Table 1 ).
Following the structure of the form, the study observed indicators that could be analyzed and that might characterize different teaching mobility profiles. The information obtained from the indicators showed some interesting results and shed light on teaching mobility applications by identifying facilitators, determining outcomes of repeated mobility, and providing clues on mobility dynamics over time. Although most of the data were easily coded (see Table 2 ), the number of Erasmus+' Pinheiro, M., Barbosa, B., Santos, A. C., Filipe, S., Simoes, D eu 203 mobility programs that each teacher experienced during the period under analysis had to be constructed based on the application forms. Descriptive statistics were used to characterize teaching mobility. Additionally, qualitative data were collected from a selection of applications and final reports, in order to further explore the profiles of the participants, especially in the case of mobility champions. Content analysis was the technique adopted.
Results
Mobility profile
Descriptive statistics regarding the mobility profile of the teachers can be seen in Table 3 . Outgoing teachers almost double incoming ones. Although in general terms mobility has increased steadily over the years, there was a small decrease in the current year with fewer teachers participating in mobility programs. Even if females are overrepresented in the mobility arena, the gender difference seems not to be significant. Globally, half of the teachers in mobility have more than one decade and less than two decades of teaching experience. The ones with more years of experience also seem to embrace mobility programs more willingly, while those with less practice are clearly the ones who participate just once. The majority of the teachers go abroad in order to give lessons to both second and third cycles and only about one out of five participate in mobility teaching programs for the first cycle. Finally, English is the very top language in the mobility experience. In the seven-year period under analysis, the dynamics shows a deeper profile: nine teachers experienced mobility assignments more than three times, indicating more elaborate motivations beneath the application process.
The field of studies was another variable under analysis (see Table 4 ). Although all areas are eligible, there are some that seem to be more popular among teachers. It is the case of social and behavioral sciences, engineering and engineering trades, and information and communication technologies, with more than 12% of attraction. Another relevant variable was the partner country for mobility at the University of Aveiro. From Table 5 it can be seen that Spain and Poland are University of Aveiro's preeminent partners in the mobility process. The geographical and linguistic closeness between Portugal and Spain can be a good explanation for that academic movement, but regarding Poland files do not provide clarification on what motivates teachers to apply.
Three additional variables -duration of stay (in days), number of teaching hours and number of students benefiting from the program -can also help decoding how University of Aveiro perceives and implements the mobility dimension (see Table 6 ). Generally, the majority of teaching staff members in the mobility process stays five days away from home, working with two dozens of students and providing eight teaching hours. However, and as it can be read in Table 6 , these are mode values, and diversity occurs within the three variables.
Outgoing and incoming: Two different profiles
The next step was to understand the academic movement of outgoing and incoming teachers regarding the variables under analysis (see Table 7 ). The mobility dynamics over time seems to show that, in general, outgoing Portuguese teachers tend to embrace the mobility process more than their incoming peers. The exchange increased regularly across all academic years with the exception of 2015/2016. If, on the one hand, almost one third of the outgoings participate in more than one Erasmus+' mobility program, on the other hand incomings tend to visit just once the University of Aveiro. More than male, Portuguese female teachers seem to enjoy going abroad (54% vs 46%) but there are not significant gender differences in incomings. Within the outgoings, almost 48% belong to an intermediate level (<10 and <20 years of experience) with 53% of incomings having the same level of experience. Almost 39% of the outgoings work with master students and 42% work with PhD students. Among incomings, 38% and 34% provided classes to second and third cycles' students, respectively. Data from Table 8 shows that outgoing and incoming teachers are both attracted by different areas. In fact, if outgoings tend to work in information and communication technologies (16%), social and behavioral sciences (14%), mathematics and statistics (12%), and engineering and engineering trades (12%), those who came to Portugal preferred to work in business and administration (20%), engineering and engineering trades (14%), as well as in physical sciences (12%). Worth noticing is the fact that most of the mobility champions belong to engineering and engineering trades, precisely one of the areas of study with most mobility records in the period under analysis. Still, this area of study shows a tendency to concentrate mobility initiatives in fewer teachers, whereas other areas with high records of mobility have shown a greater dispersion involving a larger number of teachers, some of them with only one mobility experience in the seven-year period under analysis. Italy and Spain are the most popular partner countries among outgoings (11% and 19%, respectively), whereas Poland, Croatia and Lithuania are the top ones for incomings (21%, 13% and 11%, respectively).
Additional analysis on the mobility champions
A deeper look on the application forms and on the final reports submitted by mobility champions evidenced some interesting aspects on the dynamics, motivations and constraints of the experiences. For this matter we selected the four teachers that in the period under analysis registered four or more mobility assignments, three of them belonging to engineering and engineering trades. Among mobility champions, initiatives are either individual or done in a small team. This team pattern was especially notorious in engineering and engineering trades. Moreover, those teachers mentioned as objectives developing the participation in joint research projects and joint supervision of PhD students, emphasizing that the contacts from the hosting universities had already been established. In their case, the recurrent mobility events resulted from long-term relationships with those partners. Furthermore, the outcomes reported focused mainly on future research projects, and partnerships between the two HEI and their teachers.
The outcomes to home students were never mentioned on the reports, neither the development of teaching methodologies. The focus seemed to be on research projects, and the mentions include knowing better the host university students, teachers and their research projects, in an attempt to foster future collaboration. Again, the focus seems to be on research opportunities.
Considering mobility facilitators, the more prominent referred by champions were the past experience with internationalization, and their international research networks. Also mentioned were the easiness of lecturing in the host universities, namely due to having the teaching materials in English and thus not having the need to create new materials for mobility classes. Thus, this evidence points to a readiness from teachers who use international teaching languages to embrace mobility. Markedly, the more frequent outgoing teachers in our sample have one common characteristic: all have international family backgrounds that may facilitate professional mobility, resulting in their predisposition and easiness to visit and interact with teachers from other countries. This aspect is beyond the scope of this research, and should therefore be further explored in the future.
As for the difficulties, the only reference in this selection of qualitative contributions was related to the insufficient funding provided by Erasmus+ programs, clearly inadequate to cope with all the expenses involved in mobility.
Conclusion
Overall, this paper highlights the relevance and research opportunities regarding teachers' mobility that are still underexplored. As Sanderson (2011) stresses, it is evident that more research is needed in this area, in order not only to contribute to the improvement of the state of the art, but also to develop more effective strategies to maximize the outcomes of programs such Erasmus+ for all direct and indirect beneficiaries, particularly in the fulfillment of its final ambition in the education sector: to help develop effective global professionals, and hopefully better citizens. As stressed by Jones (2013) , HEI internationalization is not an objective on its own, but ought to be seen as a vehicle for achieving wider goals. One major achievement would be to train globally competent graduates (Jones, 2013) , considering students the ultimate beneficiaries of any internationalization practice associated to HEI. Looking at the results of our exploratory analysis, and particularly among mobility champions, the benefits for the HEI and for the research careers of the teachers do not quite match the set of benefits proposed by the literature. The objectives and outcomes registered in the application forms and final reports do not mention benefits for the students of the home institution, neither improvements on teaching methodologies or curricula. In fact, the main contribution seems to be confined to the participation in international research projects and knowledge development on peers' research. Still, we should remind that this research only analyzed the mobility reports, thus the absence of further outcomes might mean that they were neither top of mind, nor related to the main goals of the mobility. The importance and impact of teachers' mobility to home students must therefore be further explored in future research.
An analysis of mobility teachers' profile of the University of Aveiro between 2009 and 2016, seniority and cycle of study stand out. Mobility attracts more intermediate and senior teachers, which is in line with previous research (e.g., Enders & Teichler, 2005) . Jones (2013) affirms that mobility managers are essential to encouraging international mobility of early career academics, who might have fewer connections in international networks. Accordingly, our results demonstrate the importance of long time relationships with international partners to foster the participation in mobility programs.
One final note on limitations and suggestions for future research. This paper analyzed qualitative and quantitative data retrieved from application forms and final reports of teachers' mobility initiatives. Thus, teachers' perceptions on mobility were disregarded, and should be considered in future research. Also worthy of further research is the success evaluation of mobility initiatives, namely in terms of the impact on students' learning outcomes, on learning methodologies, and on the HEI global prestige. Moreover, the perceptions of teachers that have never participated in a mobility program should also be object of deep analysis. The amount of application forms collected in this seven-year period indicates that the HEI has been unable to mobilize most teachers, whose perceptions on the benefits and impacts of mobility deserve to be carefully explored.
